Adventist Community Services

Primary POC: Wayne Blanding 715 Youngs Lane
205-903-5550 | waynedad46@yahoo.com Nashville, Tennessee 35804
Alternate POC: Barbara Barnes 615-226-6500
205-792-5524 | acsdr4al@gmail.com

Primary Services
- Community Outreach
- Crisis Counseling
- Damage Assessment
- Disaster Education
- Donations Management
- Warehousing
- Spiritual Care
- Volunteer Coordination

Other Services
- Mobile Distribution

Service Area
- Alabama
Alabama Rural Ministry

Primary POC: Lisa Pierce              PO Box 2890
334-501-4276| lisa@arm-al.org           Auburn, Alabama
Alternate POC: Nancy James           334-501-4276
334-501-4276| nancy@arm-al.org           arm-al.org

Primary Services

- Community Outreach
- Damage Assessment
- Emergency repairs
- Home Repairs
- Spiritual Care

Other Services

- N/A

Service Area

- We serve primarily in Lee and Macon counties however, when disaster strikes, we are flexible.
Alabama Wing - Civil Air Patrol

Primary POC: David Hartin 105 S Hansell Street
205.292.8939 | d.hartin@alwg.us Montgomery, Alabama 36112

Primary POC: Talmadge Butler 205.292.8939
205.292.8939 | t.butler@alwg.us

Primary Services
- Damage Assessment
- Other

Other Services
- CAP may provide imagery of damaged areas by Aircraft or sUAS, workers for PODs, assistance in staffing EOCs.

Service Area
- Alabama
American Red Cross

Primary POC: Christy Barrett 700 Caldwell Trc
205-795-8700 | christy.barrett@redcross.org Birmingham, Alabama 35242
Alternate POC: Jamar Brewton 205-795-8700
205-795-8700 | jamar.brewton@redcross.org redcross.org

Primary Services

- Community Outreach
- Crisis Counseling
- Damage Assessment
- Disaster Education,
- Donations Management
- Financial Assistance
- Food Service (hot meals for storm survivors)
- Food Service (hot meals for volunteers)

Other Services

- Services for persons with disabilities
- Sheltering
- Spiritual Care
- Volunteer Coordination

Service Area

- Alabama (All Counties)
American Red Cross/ South Alabama Chapter

Primary Services
- Community Outreach
- Damage Assessment
- Financial Assistance
- Services for persons with disabilities
- Spiritual Care
- Sheltering
- Volunteer Coordination
- Disaster Education
- Food Service (hot meals for storm survivors)
- Crisis Counseling

Other Services
- Services provided only under the rules and regulations of the American Red Cross/ Alabama Mississippi Region

Service Area
- South Alabama Chapter
- Alabama Mississippi Region
Baldwin County VOAD - Gulf Shores Methodist Church

Primary POC: Amelia Fletcher
251-968-2549 | amelia@gulfshores.church

Alternate POC: Sue Westfall
251-968-2549 | 5lima30ret@gmail.com

1900 Gulf Shores Parkway
Gulf Shores, Alabama 36542

Primary Services
- Clean up (debris pickup)
- Community Outreach
- Damage Assessment
- Disaster Education
- Home Repairs

Other Services
- Local pod

Service Area
- Baldwin County, Alabama - East and West 100+ miles
Church of the Highlands, Inc.

Primary POC: Dennis Harris 3660 Grandview Parkway, Suite 100
205-980-5577 | dennis@churchofthehighlands.com Birmingham, Alabama 35243
Alternate POC: Andy Bailey 205-980-5577
205-980-5577 | andy@churchofthehighlands.com churchofthehighlands.com

Primary Services
- Clean up (Muck out)
- Clean up (debris pickup)
- Clean up (limbing and tree removal)
- Community Outreach
- Crisis Counseling
- Damage Assessment
- Disaster Education
- Spiritual Care

Other Services
- N/A

Service Area
- State of Alabama
Coffee County (AL) CERT

Primary POC: Scotty Johnson
334-806-1994 | coffeecocertcoord@hotmail.com
409 Janice Street
Enterprise, Alabama 36330
334-806-1993
coffeecounty.us/284/About-CERT

**Primary Services**
- Community Outreach
- Damage Assessment
- Disaster Education
- Sheltering
- Tarping
- Technical Support
- Volunteer Coordination

**Other Services**
- N/A

**Service Area**
- Coffee County, Alabama
Convoy of Hope

Primary POC: Jason Anderson
701-866-2939 | jasonanderson@convoyofhope.org
Alternate POC: Eric Gordon
417-851-4422 | egordon@convoyofhope.org
1 Convoy Drive
Springfield, Missouri 65802

Primary Services
- Clean up (Muck out)
- Clean up (limbing and tree removal)
- Home Repairs
- Food Service (disaster box and/or shelf stable food distribution)

Other Services
- Distribution of Emergency Supplies

Service Area
- Alabama
Crisis Cleanup

Primary POC: Aaron Titus
202-669-2969 | aaron@crisiscleanup.org
Alternate POC: Gina Newby
406-461-2388 | gina@crisiscleanup.org

5905 Blue Mountain Cir.
Longmont, Colorado 80503

Primary Services
- Clean up (Muck out)
- Clean up (debris pickup)
- Clean up (limbing and tree removal)
- Other

Other Services
- Coordination and collaboration services

Service Area
- Alabama
Dale County CERT

Primary POC: James Henderson
334-701-0309 | james.henderson@dalecountyal.gov
168 South Merrick Ave
Ozark, Alabama 36360

Alternate POC: Willie Worsham
334-701-0309 | willie.worsham@dalecountyal.gov
334-774-2214
dalecountyal.gov

Primary Services
- Disaster Education
- Sheltering
- Volunteer Coordination
- Donations Management
- Technical Support

Other Services
- N/A

Service Area
- Southeast Alabama
Primary Services
- Clean up (debris pickup)
- Clean up (limbing and tree removal)
- Community Outreach
- Volunteer Coordination

Other Services
- N/A

Service Area
- Cullman County, Alabama
Disability Resource Network

Primary POC: Davina Patterson  415 E Church Street NW Suite 11
256.403.0033 | dpatterson@drn256.org  Huntsville, Alabama 36360
Alternate OC: Davina Patterson  256.403.0033
256.403.0033 | dpatterson@drn256.org  drn256.org

Primary Services
- Community Outreach
- Crisis Counseling
- Services for persons with disabilities

Other Services
- N/A

Service Area
- North Alabama region in the following 13 counties:
  - Colbert
  - Cullman
  - Dekalb
  - Franklin
  - Jackson
  - Lauderdale
  - Lawrence
  - Limestone
  - Madison
  - Marion
  - Marshall
  - Morgan
Elmore County Emergency Management Agency

Primary POC: Keith Barnett  334-567-6451  k barnett@elmoreco.org  8917 US Highway 231  Elmore, Alabama 36092
Alternate POC: Bethany Elliott  334-567-6451  belliott@elmoreco.org  8917 US Highway 231  Elmore, Alabama 36092

Primary Services
- Damage Assessment
- Disaster Education
- Donations Management
- Warehousing

Other Services
- N/A

Service Area
- Elmore County, Alabama
Etowah County VOAD - Gadsden Public Library

Primary POC: Craig Scott
256-549-4699 | craig@gadsdenlibrary.org
Alternate POC: Marc Golden
256-549-4699 | mgolden@cityofgadsden.com

200 Daystar Drive
Cullman, Alabama 35057
gecema.com/voad/

Primary Services
- Volunteer Coordination
- Donations Management
- Sheltering

Other Services
- N/A

Service Area
- Etowah County Alabama
Primary POC: Chris Baker
202-253-2512 | christopher.baker@fema.dhs.gov
3005 Chamblee Tucker Road
Atlanta, Georgia

Alternate POC: Kristiana Bennett
202-717-0895 | Kristiana.Bennett@fema.dhs.gov
202-253-2512

Primary Services
  ▶ Technical Support

Other Services
  ▶ N/A

Service Area
  ▶ Alabama
Feeding Alabama

POC: Kim Lawkis          PO Box 18607
334.209.5003 | kim@feedingalabama.org  Huntsville, Alabama 35804

POC: Suzanne Rowland    334.209.5003
334.209.5003 | suzanne@feedingalabama.org  feedingalabama.org

**Primary Services**
- Food Service (disaster box and/or shelf stable food distribution)

**Other Services**
- Coordination of services provided by Food Banks and Feeding America.

**Service Area**
- Alabama
Governor’s Office on Disability

Primary POC: Graham Sisson  
334-293-7189 | graham.sisson@good.alabama.gov

602 S. Lawrence Street
Montgomery, Alabama
334-293-7189
good.alabama.gov

Primary Services
- Services for persons with disabilities
- Other

Other Services
- Information and referral

Service Area
- Alabama
FODAC (Friends of Disabled Adults and Children)

Primary POC: Travis Stone
770-491-9014x140 | travisstone@fodac.org
Stone Mountain, Georgia 30083

Alternate POC: Chris Brand
770-491-9014x111 | travisstone@fodac.org

4900 Lewis Road

Primary Services
- Services for persons with disabilities
- Other

Other Services
- DME (Durable Medical Equipment) distribution/ Disaster Relief

Service Area
- Southeastern United States. (Georgia, Alabama, Florida, Mississippi, Tennessee, North Carolina, South Carolina), other areas by disaster.

fodac.org
Hearts with Hands

Primary POC: Alyce Sharpton
828-761-1431 | alyce@heartswithhands.org
Alternate POC: Greg Lentz
704-202-1234 | greg@heartswithhands.org

850 Warren Wilson Road, Suite 700
Swannanoa, North Carolina 35804
heartswithhands.org

Primary Services
- Donations Management
- Food Service (disaster box and/or shelf stable food distribution)
- Food Service (hot meals for storm survivors)
- Food Service (hot meals for volunteers)

Other Services
- Mobile Distribution

Service Area
- Alabama
Heart of Alabama Food Bank

Primary POC: Jolene Kearns 521 Trade Center Street
256-794-7008 | jkearns@mafb.org Montgomery, Alabama 36108
Alternate POC: Joseph Barrett 334-263-3784
334-263-3784 | jbarnett@mafb.org hafb.org

Primary Services

‣ Food Service (disaster box and/or shelf stable food distribution)
‣ Donations Management

Service Area

‣ Heart of Alabama Food Bank (HAFB): Autauga, Bullock, Butler, Chilton, Coosa, Crenshaw, Elmore, Lowndes, Macon, Montgomery, Pike, Tallapoosa
‣ Food Bank of East Alabama (FBEA): Chambers, Lee, Randolph, Russell, Randolph, Shares with HAFB: Macon, Tallapoosa, Shares with WGFB: Barbour
‣ Selma Area Food Bank (SAFB): Dallas, Marengo, Perry, Wilcox
‣ West Alabama Food Bank (WAFB): Bibb, Fayette, Greene, Hale, Lamar, Marion, Pickens, Sumter, Tuscaloosa
‣ Wiregrass AFB (WGFB): Coffee, Dale, Geneva, Henry, Houston, Shares with FBEA: Barbour
Jackson County EMA

Primary POC: Joshua Whitcomb
256-628-1886 | jwhitcomb@jacksoncountyema.org

102 E. Laurel St.
Scottsboro, Alabama 35768
256-574-9341
jacksoncountyema.org

Primary Services
- Disaster Education
- Damage Assessment
- Volunteer Coordination

Other Services
- Coordinating all things emergency and disaster related

Service Area
- Jackson County, Alabama
Jehovah Witnesses

Primary POC: Gerso Quintana Jr  4520 Illicium Dr, Magnolia Bay
201-538-3038|gerso.quintana@gmail.com  Palm Beach Gardens, Florida 33418
Alternate POC: Vivian Quintana  201-538-3038
201-538-3038 |gerso.quintana@gmail.com  jw.org

Primary Services

‣ Community Outreach
‣ Disaster Education
‣ Crisis Counseling
‣ Emergency repairs
‣ Financial Assistance
‣ Spiritual Care
‣ Translation Services
‣ Volunteer Coordination
‣ Other

Other Services

‣ N/A

Service Area

‣ Our team has Florida, Georgia, Alabama, Ten. North and South Carolina, Miss.
Lake Martin Area United Way

Primary POC: Courtney Layfield
404-326-2034 | courtney.layfield@unitedwaylakemartin.org
17 Main Street
Alexander City, Alabama 35010

Alternate POC: Sherry Carter
256-329-3600 | admin@unitedwaylakemartin.org

Primary Services
- Community Outreach
- Volunteer Coordination
- Other

Other Services
- 211 and other community assistance

Service Area
- Coosa & Tallapoosa counties (Alabama)
Legal Services Alabama

Primary POC: Rachele Reis
251-308-9556 | rreis@alsp.org

Alternate POC: Farah Majid
251-308-9556 | Fmajid@alsp.org

2567 Fairlane Drive, Suite 200
Montgomery, Alabama 36116

Primary Services
- Other
- Community Outreach

Other Services
- Civil legal assistance

Service Area
- Coosa & Tallapoosa counties (Alabama)
Lutheran Disaster Response, Southeastern Synod

Primary POC: John Boettner  
205-908-6110 | jfboettner@hotmail.com  
PO Box 400  
Decatur, Georgia

Alternate POC: Morgan Gordy  
Pmgordy@gmail.com  
205-908-6110

Primary Services
- Clean up (debris pickup)
- Financial Assistance
- Spiritual Care
- Disaster Education

Other Services
- Housing for volunteer work groups (if close to an ELCA church building)

Service Area
- Alabama, Georgia, Tennessee, Mississippi
Madison County VOAD

Primary POC: Mike Mismash
240-682-2532 | madisoncovoad@gmail.com

Alternate POC: Cathy Larsen
240-682-2534 | Cathylarsen77@gmail.com

100 Wickenberry Ln
Madison, Alabama 35756

Primary Services

‣ Community Outreach
‣ Donations Management
‣ Volunteer Coordination

Other Services

‣ N/A

Service Area

‣ Madison County, Alabama
Mennonite Disaster Service

Primary POC: Roland Stutzman
(717) 735-3536 | roland.stutzman@gmail.com
2313 Lakeside Drive
McCalla, Alabama 35111

Alternate POC: Mike Dillaber
(717) 735-3536 | mdillaber@gmail.com
2313 Lakeside Drive
McCalla, Alabama 35111

Primary Services
- Clean up (limbing and tree removal)
- Clean up (Muck out)
- Home Repairs
- Tarping
- Other

Other Services
- Home Rebuilding

Service Area
- Jefferson, Escambia, Mobile counties in Alabama. Flexible to other parts of the state
Minuteman Disaster Response

Primary POC: Randy Rogan  214-228-0846  rrogan@minutemanresponse.org
Primary POC: Eric Burke  214-243-3789  Eburkes@minutemanresponse.org

108 Summerchase Drive  Hoover, Alabama 35244

Primary Services
- Clean up (limbing and tree removal)
- Clean up (debris pickup)
- Clean up (Muck out)

Other Services
- HE and sawyer also for debris removal

Service Area
- Currently FEMA region 4 and region 6.
Mobile County VOAD - United Way of Southwest Alabama, Inc.

Primary POC: Trista Stout-Walker  218 St. Francis Street
251-431-0119| twalker@uwswa.org  Mobile, Alabama 36602
Alternate POC: Lindsay Lum  251-431-0119
251-431-0119| llum@uwswa.org  uwswa.org

Primary Services
- Community Outreach
- Donations Management
- Emergency repairs
- Financial Assistance
- Volunteer Coordination
- Warehousing
- Home Repairs
- Tarping
- Technical Support

Other Services
- N/A

Service Area
- Clarke, Mobile, and Washington counties (Alabama)
Morgan County VOAD

Primary POC: David Matherly
256-777-2175 | dcmatherly@gmail.com

Alternate POC: Ernestine Doubek
256-777-2175 | ewdoubek@gmail.com

Service Area
- Morgan County, Alabama

Primary Services
- Volunteer Coordination

Other Services
- N/A
Operation BBQ Relief

Primary POC: Stephen Campbell
256-683-0401 | scampbell@operationbbqrelief.org
Alternate POC: Terry Pickard
334-488-0999 | Tpickard@operationbbqrelief.org

22720 Joe Holt Parkway
Peculiar, Missouri 64078
301-237-4588
operationbbqrelief.org

Primary Services

‣ Food Service (hot meals for volunteers)
‣ Food Service (hot meals for storm survivors)

Other Services

‣ Mass feeding anyone that needs a meal

Service Area

‣ We go wherever a disaster strikes.
Prepare and Respond

Primary POC: Ronald Jennings
256-704-9148| par.hsv@gmail.com
Alternate POC: Danny Walker
256-704-9148| walkerdanny@bellsouth.net

Primary Services

‣ Clean up (Muck out)
‣ Clean up (debris pickup)
‣ Clean up (limbing and tree removal)
‣ Damage Assessment
‣ Tarping

Other Services

‣ N/A

Service Area

‣ Primarily North Alabama but we will go anywhere if the disaster is large enough.
Presbyterian Church in America (PCA) Mission to North America (MNA) Disaster Response

Primary POC: Mike Kennamer 240 Moses Drive
256-899-4966 | mkennamer@pcanet.org Henagar, Alabama 35978
Alternate POC: Sherry Lanier 256-273-9845
256-273-9845 | mnadrkennamer@gmail.com pcamna.org

Primary Services
- Clean up (Muck out)
- Clean up (debris pickup)
- Clean up (limbing and tree removal)
- Disaster Education
- Home Repairs
- Spiritual Care

Other Services
- We provide support to local churches within our denomination as they serve their neighbors.

Service Area
- We serve the US and Canada. Mike Kennamer serves TN, AL, and GA and is the primary contact for Alabama.
Presbyterian Disaster Assistance

Primary POC: Rush Watson
205.394.1957| rush.watson@charter.net
Local 13991 Abernathy Rd
Fosters, Alabama 35463
pda.pcusa.org

Primary Services
› Spiritual Care

Other Services
› Long Term Recovery Organization startup Hosting

Service Area
› State of Alabama
Presbytery of Sheppards and Lapsley

Primary POC: Ralls Coston 3603 Lorna Ridge Drive
205-617-0216 | rcoston@pslpcusa.org Hoover, Alabama 35216
Alternate POC: Sue Westfall 205-978-0320
520-490-1261 | swestfall@pslpcusa.org pslpcusa.org

Primary Services

- Volunteer Coordination

Other Services

- We plan to work to encourage donations of money and volunteers during the long term recovery phase of a disaster.

Service Area

- Central Alabama : Autauga, Barbour, Bibb, Bullock, Calhoun, Chambers, Chilton, Choctaw, Clay, Cleburne, Coosa, Dallas, Elmore, Fayette, Greene, Hale, Jefferson, Lee, Lowndes, Macon, Marengo, Montgomery, Perry, Pickens, Pike, Randolph, Russell, Shelby, St. Clair, Sumter, Talladega, Tallapoosa.
Quiet Storm Outreach Group Inc.

Primary POC: Alvin Rowell  
334-557-7143 | quiet.storm.serve@gmail.com

445 Dexter Avenue Suite 4050  
Montgomery, Alabama 36104  
334-557-7143  
quietstormoutreachinc.org

Primary Services
- Community Outreach
- Other

Other Services
- Basic hygiene life necessities & food & water

Service Area
- Montgomery River Region Community Area
Samaritan’s Purse

Primary POC: Matt Campbell 801 Bamboo Rd
828-406-0207 mcampbell@samaritan.org Boone, North Carolina 28607

Primary POC: Matt Campbell 828-262-1980
828-406-4311 ttaylor@samaritan.org samaritan.org

Primary Services

- Clean up (Muck out)
- Clean up (debris pickup)
- Clean up (limbing and tree removal)
- Home Repairs
- Tarping
- Other

Other Services

- N/A

Service Area

- International Disaster Relief
Team Rubicon

Primary POC: Adam Garner
404-234-9071 | adam.garner@teamrubiconusa.org

Alternate POC: James Tochterman
310-640-8787 | james.tochterman@teamrubiconusa.org

5230 Pacific Concourse Drive
Suite 200
Los Angeles, CA 90045
310-640-8787

Primary Services

- Clean up (Muck out)
- Clean up (debris pickup)
- Clean up (limbing and tree removal)
- Emergency repairs
- Tarping

Other Services

- N/A

Service Area

- Alabama
UM Disaster Relief Warehouse

Primary POC: Cindy Sandlin
256-341-9961 | csandlinndw@gmail.com
3220 Highway 31 S Building F
Decatur, Alabama 35901
256-341-9961
umdisasterwarehouse.com

Primary Services
- Donations Management
- Volunteer Coordination
- Other

Other Services
- 211 Call for Help - providing resources to the community. Assisting the EMA when a disaster occurs.

Service Area
- Etowah County, Alabama
United Way of Baldwin County

Primary POC: Lana Mummah
251-978-3368 | lmummah@unitedway-bc.org
Alternate POC: Marina Simpson
251-943-2110 | msimpson@unitedway-bc.org

700 N McKenzie St.
Foley, Alabama 35901
256-547-2581
uwoec.org

Primary Services
- Community Outreach
- Financial Assistance

Other Services
- N/A

Service Area
- Baldwin County, Alabama
United Way of Etowah County

Primary POC: Kaley Jones          235 S College St
256-547-2581 | callhelp@uwoec.org     Gadsden, Alabama 35901
Alternate POC: Molli LeMAy       256-547-2581
256-547-2581 | executivedirector@uwoec.org uwoec.org

Primary Services
- Donations Management
- Volunteer Coordination
- Other

Other Services
- 211 Call for Help - providing resources to the community. Assisting the EMA when a disaster occurs.

Service Area
- Etowah County, Alabama
United Way of West Alabama

United Way of West Alabama 2-1-1 Hotline

Primary POC: Torrey Price
205-345-6640 | torrey@uwwa.org

Alternate POC: Yazmin Matos
205-345-6640 | yazmin@uwwa.org

Primary Services
- Other

Other Services
- 2-1-1 Helpline

Service Area
- Bibb, Fayette, Greene, Hale, Lamar, Marengo, Pickens, Sumter and Tuscaloosa counties
United Ways of Alabama

Primary POC: Becky Booker
334-694-7011 | bbooker@unitedwaysal.org

Alternate POC: Sharilyn Hamer
334-694-7011 | shamer@unitedwaysal.org

8 Commerce Street, Suite 1140
Montgomery, Alabama

Primary Services
- Community Outreach
- Disaster Education
- Financial Assistance
- Technical Support

Other Services

Service Area
- Alabama
World Renew Disaster Response Services

Primary POC: Greg Strader
850-390-3496 | gdstrader@gmail.com

Alternate POC: Kathy Strader
850-261-0123 | Kathy.Strader@aol.com

8970 Byron Commerce Dr. SW
Byron Center, Michigan 35401

Primary Services
- Clean up (Muck out)
- Clean up (debris pickup)
- Clean up (limbing and tree removal)
- Emergency repairs
- Home Repairs
- Tarping
- Spiritual Care
- Technical Support
- Other
- Volunteer Coordination

Other Services
- Needs Assessment, Construction Estimating

Service Area
- United States, Canada and 30 other countries